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### Editions of this work

**livres**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Livre</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Auteur du texte</th>
<th>Material description</th>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Wide, wide world</td>
<td>London : Clarke and Breton , [1853]</td>
<td>Susan Bogert Warner (1819-1885)</td>
<td>XI-436 p.</td>
<td>Note : 1853 d'après la date de la préface</td>
<td>catalogue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Wide, wide world, by Elizabeth Wetherell. Illustrated by William Harvey
Material description: In-8°, 524 p.
Note: Collection of British authors, vol. 308
Auteur du texte: Susan Bogert Warner (1819-1885)
Link: catalogue

The Wide, wide world, by Elizabeth Wetherell. Illustrated by William Harvey
Material description: In-8°, VIII-536 p., frontisp., pl., cartonnage ill.
Auteur du texte: Susan Bogert Warner (1819-1885)
Link: catalogue

Documents about this work
Documents about the work The wide, wide world (1850) / Susan Bogert Warner (1819-1885)
See the 2 documents about this work

Pages in data.bnf.fr
Related authors
Authors related to The wide, wide world

This page in data.bnf.fr lab
The wide, wide world in the data.bnf.fr Labs pages
This experimenting space presents innovating visualizations of data.bnf.fr data: diagrams, timelines, maps. This data is available and freely usable (Open license), in RDF or JSON.

Sources and references
Link to the main catalogue
https://catalogue.bnf.fr/ark:/12148/cb15049994h

Sources
"Jane Eyre"'s American daughters : from "The wide, wide world" to "Anne of Green gables" : a study of marginalized maidens and what they mean / John Seelye, 2005